
THE CANADIAN ECONOMIST.

FREE TRAflE AND TilE 'HIAMILTON COMMERCIAL
ADVERTJSEII.'

%Vc have read with cate and attention tise articles «in the Iramit-
ton Commercial Adveriiser of the '26tlh and 29t1î ultime, on the sîîb.
Ject af Frce Trade, but cannot sec that tiîey shake a single position
we assumed in aur paper of 16th altimo, ta wvhich they purport ta be
an answer. Indeed the theoretical difference of opinion between us
on the subject cf taxation, is contractedl te a narraw compass, since
we infer the explanatian we affirded, that our views in the prescnit
circumfstances cf the country are decidedly in faveur cf indirect
taxalion-wlich aisa we consider must principally bc lcvied an im..
portt-is viewed by aur frienti as satisfactory.

The principle which we laid dawn aise, that the object of the
Legisiature ought ta be, "lta equalize as nearly as circuinstances
will admit, the pressure of taxation, se that the burtben may be dis-
tribtited, in proportion to f lie capacity af the tux payers,--in other
words, in proportion ta the revenue (i.e. the incemeJ which they
enjay under thec protection of the State,"1 is aIse fnot far frein being
in accordance with tihe vicws of thse Mamillon Commercial .ddver-
fiser, fithat there is a peculiar prapriety in levying dulties en al
surcs oods imparted fiain foreigo cauntries as belong in any cansi-
derable degice ta the class of articles cf oçtentaiýti."1 At ai events
thse resuits would probably bie nearly similar, and w~hether a new
fiscal scale cf dulies werc framed on the anc or the oliser princapie,
a gteat and salutary rêvalutico in nur taxation would be c'lfecte .

If the editor cf tIse HIamilton Commercial Advertiser %vîll Lak~e the
trouble ta glance aver the Table cf Customns Duties now in farce, lie
will finti that the ver y con trary cf the principle wlîich hie invokcs
bas hitheuto as yet beel, the euh' :-numeraus articles, necessary,
useful, or essential, te the coinfort cf flic pour, bcing subject t a t
hi&her impasts than thase whiclî contribute fa the luxury or osten-
tation of the dicl. For instance, lace, silir, and other manufactures
of Great Bitain, cf those costly fabrics singled eut by aur friend,
are subjected ta a duîy cf anly five per cent on tlic cosi at the place
cf manufacture, whilst Muscovado Sugar, Foreign-the only kind
in use-pays a duty cf at least 75 per cent, Refineti, Fnreign 60 pet
cent, British only à0 percent, Molasses 75 per cent, Tobacco, un-
inanufactured 35 per cent, mnanufactured 40 pcer cent, Coffee, green
30 percent, roasteti 50 per cent.

This lîst osîglt bcecxlended ; but sufficient is adduccd te show the
injustice of' the present systein, and its compie.te oZpesition fa that
advocatcd by the JJamilloi (ommercial 4dvcrtisér; in its referin wc
tiserefore look for his asEsistance.

We believe that the opposition which the Edifor cf the Hlamilton
Commercia .ddvertiscr lias expresséd te aur viewe, bas in a great
degree arisen frein nisccncepticn; andi aur confrère m-111 observe
that out rcmarks are.rather dircîed te rentave tisat misconception,
tban te obtain an y victcry aver, hliroan abstract questions in Poli-
tical Econmy If we can approach ta an aq~eement in the goai te
lic attained, wve shail trouble ourselves very little as te the paths by
which wc May Tespectiveiy reach ItL On this account we he we
asay nlot bie considereti as freating bis arguments witb disrespect,
liccause wc pass ever 1'eîy lightiy bis objections te Politicai Eco-
ncray as a science. Natwittsstanding lits remark, that ~call tise
world, witis tise exception cf Great BÉritain, act in practicai op-
psosition ta ils principles,"- we trust continue ta maintain our
belief, t bat those principies are founded in trutis, and susceptible cf
the meet riguid demunstratijo. Nor can we admit that Great ilrtair
is tise anly country which is disposed te adopt thein; an the cuit-

ther is ot asteamer tbat crasses the .Atlantic, which does
Trade haeahee.IL is truc, tise in this, as in evcry other
movement in the cnward patb ta fre, dom, our ewn zountry-we
tejoice te be able te state it-has taken tise initiatire; but surely
Our contemporary cannet shut bis cycs ta tise faç!, that neariy cvcry
nation, fa a greater or Iess exteof, shows a disposition ta fellew in
ber wakc. In Franco, wlîich lie specially singles out, tho progress
l owards Free-Trade eopinions is uncemmonly rapid ; and the tri-
uraphant receptian cf Mr. COBDnEN in that country and Spain, Io e_
ther with that cf Sir R. PrEL in Prussia, may- be viewcd as equu iy
favourabie emens; wlîilst aven in the United States, as wc lsad oc-
casiin recelstly te observe, there is cvidentiy a disposition amengst
Uic leading statesmen te relax or diminisis thse protection whicb rite
nuanafacturers at presènt experience.

As aiready statcd, ive de net consider that eue opinions difi'er se
wideiy frein those etf tbe Hamiton Commecidal drlrser, as te
thse taxes an luxuries as bie scins ta imagine ; but sve express aUr
dissent frein sorte cf Luis reasening. For instance, lie draws a dis-
tioctien between taxes oit necessaries and those on luxuries ini tiieso
terres >-

"We believe the cammun eense Gf every one will tell tisei at once
Ù11,t here are two classes of commoditice, ane veluable for their inirinsic
quaishtie,, such as witeât and tise esher grains, butcher meat, gae, irant,
dtc.; othezi, euch ce the finer fabrie cf linen, cotton, ailk, &c., wisich
&Xe ChIefY valuable un marks of riches. A matin errer in the defendants

cf free trade je their confaunding tise two classes cf comînoditics, mnd
maintaining tisot a tex un thein dots equally taite out of the porcets cf
tise community ait tilirt flie tax-gatherer collecte ; wliereas, we bold that
while a tax on thse ane set dots su, a tax on the other mcrely malkes thin
it for the purpose cf osten.taion, and etatops with u n indutitabte impres

the marksq of riches. A tex on lace, for intnice, could it have been col-
lected, weuld. in or appreliension, hsave put money in tise Trensury,
without in any way inconveniencing the parties boving it.'

Nov there i9 a looseness and inaccuracy in tise terras ef this
statement, whic i ve cannat permit ta iîass uinîtoticeti. That a tax
on tUxuries may frequently be collecteti te tlîo advantage of the
revenue, and witisoîît inconvenience ta thse payer, ive appreliend ne
one can deny, andi this, as %we have already stated> is a Sileng aigu.
ment in faveur of thse taxation of such commodities ; but that sucis
a tax docs take just asintîcli weaitu frein thse packet of tlic payert,
as any tax on necessaries, is wve think equally cicar.

The main objection te the excessive taxationi cf these article#
xvhich cenduce sotely tn luxury gr ostentation, is if6 lendency te
defeat its abject, by causing di msnished consumption, Iu Great
Britain, where wvealth is se widely olistributed, severel instances cf
tise injurious conseqîtences of titis exorbitant taxation have occured.
"JoI 1767, £1,500 000 was borrowed an a dtty an ladies' chip hats.
The duty svas matie large, that it migist be productive: thse cernte-
quence wvas that chip biats were disconitinted, and the fax produced
notling."-(See Eden's Letters te tise Earl cf Carlisle.) A si-
mnitar resuit followed frein a tax on tice use of hair-pewder laid
in 1797, an article in very g encrai use prier ta tisat ture, but ncarly
fotaily discontinueti sinice. Legisiaters commonl'y ere in not marking
the distinction betwveeti whiat a man can andi iha t ho will pay. In
levyi ng duties, ftue rule sliould tiserefere be, te proportion thein na
considerale degree ta tise inlriissic value cf thse articles, and not te
the oseans of those ivbe it is prestimed may be the purcisasers : and
this is prebably as nearly ail approximation fa a just and advanfa.
grat systein cf taxation as can probably be atriveti at.

We de net sec, in the fresît case put by the Hamdton Commercia
deriiscr tbat he et ail mentis hi position eriginally assumtecl, and

frein wic wc believe wc dreve thm. We give bis further illus-
tration eof bis vicws«.

#-Let us, then, suppose that sorte one cammssoity hae been In the
habit cf purcisasing froin moine ailier a certain commodiiy, coming witbiti
tise class cf utilities, things valuable solcly for tlseir useful qualities. Let
uas Coli this cosnmodîty iran, andi say tisa: the quantîty împorîcdl arnaunî
annually te the value of £1,000 000. Let us new suppose tlini a tax of
tweniy per cent. is levieti en the article, and chat il. bas thse affect of ai-
mosi entirely probibiting ita imnPOrtatiOri. Now, as we cannet suppose
any eonîmunliy in sei thua wilhout a motive, wc shahl ferîher assume,

that ispe re i duct se te net frei their wish te encourapae thse Il ties
manufacture of tise commoduty, and tisat il cornes ta be se pruduced,
ilieugis ai an inerease et' cee: of nearly twenty per cent. Tise 6i qu-
tien tisai rities is. will the saine quantityr le consumreti as beforel We
answer, it ie very probable il wîll. Iton enterese univerellyinoa ail is
aperationa of art and îndustry, tisai tise quantity used would probably Le
but very lutle dinsinieheti by sucis a tax. Tise comnsunity wauld fitise-
fore pay nearly £'200,000 mare thon they diii for the saine article. and,
apparently, nso one would lie beziefltet. foi, ns admiîîed by tise eco-
mist. froin the tendency attfie profias of stock ta equai in tisemeives, tise
manufacturer of this comtnodiiy would recetve ne permanent adeantage
flri tise proceeding. Il would, tiserefore, stemn a very fuolîish one, and
yeî migisi net lie quite Re maris se as aitfiret sight il would aem, for it
mîighî be tisai tise encouragement given se tise home manufacture woold,
In a t'ew ycars, sp inipreve il as tis: il would furnish the consumera wiîh
an.article se mucis ciseaper than tlie former Impericd commadiîy. that
the eperation migisi, on tht wisole, lie beneficia). Il is a preceeding,
bawever, ta which we de flot refer, andi tise ptapriety, or otiserwiae. cf
wiil stems ta depead an matsy points wlich wu bave no% lune te
discuss.

Suppose tht the importeti article ia lace, and tisas tise annual qsîantity
so imporied l ise s£1.000,O00. Let a duty cf twenty per cent. bce levied
on this, for mccc revenue purpases, andi ilic we would ask tise question,
will tise saine anaunt le consumnedias before? IWe arecf opinionnthat it
will net. Vie tlîink tise inipost weuld ditinish citiser tise quantîty or
costliness of tise atticies imported, tilt thse wisole emoun:t, tax andi &It,
came ta lie about w)îat it wsis before. £1 .000.000. Our rensons for iis
are, tilai lace wae ente an art icle of dies distinctive cf rank and rce&.
il is a fabric of which we de no e:iian ie dîsparage tise beausY, bu: it la
quite apparent tisai tia w.s nct tise main cisarin tetflîe fair weererseof'ît.
For thougisftlai beauty lins been gt'eatly incrcased, as tise cest lise been
more tison proportionabiy dinsinîiset, it lias, wc ec by Muccullacli, in a

nrCt measure ceasedl ta be woro by te bilier ranîks. It beîng, tîtere-
aorc, an article of ostentation, tise quantity cf it tised wilt bie ,:-icrnsined,

c:iscr tise bcing alîke, by isa ptice. Josi as tise tax laid on gohi tsY
tise King cf Spain teck nothing frein thse pocketa cf those using il for
coin,so wosutd tie tex on iis comnsadiîy take nothing eut, or tae ota
sCermiali ansount froin tise packeis cf tise consumnera et' lace. Tise re-
venue migisi gain somctising lifte £160,000 wiîisout any inconvenîcoce te
any ont."

Now iltis evident that thc editar et' thse Commercial Adtcrtiser ai-
togetiser leses sight cf the obvious answer te luis illustration, to
which we referreti in eue t'armer article, uundi %vhicl is that Comn-
merce bein a systens of exchaîîgcs, ve cannot dirninisi the impeet
of any article, with'iut, in a ccrresponding degee diminisbing the
expert of saine ollhe- article; se that in tise case put wc shoulibe
taxing other classes, nay, actually disceuraging tfoe branches of
tradec which thse ný.turai circuistances cf thse coutâtry point out lis
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